
... . ....... .l...t:.:..::A ti t!.d Lai J tf t t :

snd not it I ho chief cf a faction, . ,
. 4 ft a.r nl ".I'M' ' 1 1 n Las aothin

At -- '.!: d!r.:.tr ui r.irlt l'.r,l1Zt,
at rJ,; field, on ii.a i;;.b urt.

Oit tba 12:h, Irr. UcDuHle an J U.rtiti
were comj.l.mcnttj wills a dinner at Culumbia.

-- s; , -
l!y Ur. S. L.Kerrsnd, Vice President cf to da . L i to, j ( 1, .iun i ) ' Ohi giv

) ( J the full Li.tury, am Ull y i t'.-- t pro R(

JULY 0, 1023. hani fr all ha Klrsncea. y very mfthe dv i The Und we live in. '
Ilv Col. Thomas O. Polk l th counts tiigb sourtuifig tbinrs are Sal 1 la thcif our,

Trclltr i: luudiUin,
WATCH MAKtnxJtX n SlMLUJiV,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HAVE Juat received ae slfjrsnt aasgrtmrnt.

in their Imet which they wilt
sell very low ff cash, ar to pnsLiual cunerr
oa a credit. (TJ AO kinds of Waaba repaired,
S1 warranted to perform welt. '

There wer J.uru cart and wsgoa loads atof Mecklenburg i dittlnguiihcd slike for and eiany designed to drfr ! cadi of them.
Surtl, tlitaa gentlemen, bulb ttt lham, deserve

wairr-mrfo- nt la tba Auirusta ((ieorKis) mlrket,
on the 21st tilt, i and 14 luadi on tba 23-- It
makti our mouth or, to " bear talk oi them."

the chivalry of her citizens, and tbe rich-

ness of ber mines.
Charles Flitter, Eiq. belntr cslled on

wcU or tneir cwintrywn II B'ay rnrpects.
But. Sir. hers ia the Ud.ler on a bkb thrs hooa
to climb to popularity over the heads cf their Gen. Peter B. Porter, tbe new

of War, arrived in Washington," took
for a tout, give, Better trade, and better
timet I tbe vestel that is alwsys Icttlog

the oath of ofjlce, and enured upon Itsout at toe spue hole, and receiving no-
thing la at the bong, will soon run dry j

THE PEOPLE'S NOMINATION. .

ra Miutirr,
ANDRBW JACKSON.

' tea vies rssaisiiT,
JOHN C. CALHOUN.'

gowan Auxiliary Colonization Society,
At the annual meeting of thlt eocietr,

which cm be Id in on

Friday lest, the 4tli InsL the following

gentlemen were elected. officers for tbe
-e- nsuing veaf I"rCoir TJiosr 0.re4kPfiwMi'; JUV..

Jets Kankin, and Rev. John Reck Vies

duties on Saturday, the 31st ult.

Lincolnton Fcmalo A cad c injr.
f II HE semi-annu- Cumulation cf tha'ymmg
JL UteSoflhiikistluitioncloMdbtbe2lit

instant Tba exercists of the Academy will be
resumed on Jim Mtnduf U July next, undet ;

the immediate ers ot tl.M MaMM Atlts,a lady
vary eminently qual ftrd to teach tbe various
branches of literature usually uulit la similar tInstitutioOl i together with EJbmlryi tuitj.
Inf. luu.. Terms of tuition i f.

Hirhrr branches, ... . RIO per eesMoe.' '

Alexander W. Archer, son of Mr. Allen

the stste that pays away more money for
imitrts than she receives for extorii, must
toon become scarce of csh i that this i
the condition of North Carolina, we all

opposera. I dread, sir, tbe approacn tr tbcM
orators, presently, at our muster-groubt- s and
other public places, mora than the eominf of (he
kicusU. Come they Ul, I suppose, enleaf you,
or soma other person, prescribe a curt imme-
diately. , r .

I closa say rv marks. Sir, by saying, it to be
devoutle wUhed, that aw person may be sncour.
seed or supported by the citixens of towsn,
who will hand round, for the purpose at being
elected, the poUonoua bowl, eae Vt tie freely
himself, errndeayour te escita ths' puVaaiod
ea tba eubjeai of the rraaidrrsAorvUoaal
ready grtaily too ntuch bcatedM excited.

m 4 j. ..i'-.s- , n r
We sauat Wf he aaanatdfrom prcscsj).

blnr ia this case. Teat we ahouli incur the scorn

Archer, of Petersburg! went Into the river

to bathe, on the 31st ult. took the cramp,
snd wss drowned before be was able to

"ZTot The toWcT'CUeTifKrhtding Was.-, siget OUIi.'iii11' i' iiiii tri ijfi nnmi mimnni tm
iinr, Anumciw, o. fj per , j
Extra branches, t .,, per aeswoa.
Hoarding msy be procured la reipectsbls LmDeath iftht Jlttornefi' Oeitefal ' ---

see end feel that this msy not continue
to be' her cawdkloo. Jet the, state improve
the.tSAOurtti wktuwblch :tw God of it;
ture blh blessed, us t let us encourage
home mamtactttfti' snd internal imfinrp
iwrriTD't"therwitl1 hare tiettenride
and better times: l z,rr-- :
"Jy,,Mt.Mt!adcrpniT.of Mlislnlppi :

Palsy. 14 the briirt that' shall plot; the dis'
memberment of these states.

By Dr. L. Mitchell i the American Fair.

TheRsTelglrReristeTof-th- e IstinsW
sivj contempt wfiichStr eWv. as well la p- - ermooncee sheestaof Jimf-JtvTiyb- rr

mfeVrroo) sixto eight doHars per awithr
--- of tba'bMti jtrusaaMWJ.' Z

JtUt 79, tH2l.'"' - 3t2- 4- -

. Urti lr,, Alexander, sing,. reasuieu

7rTr6mirfcroenTi-CUelI- ,

Michael Brown James sWartla jr tod-l!- ,

C. Jones, Eiqulres, Managers. '

.

. Attorney General of this Hat- - - AC- -ucaaa meuuuna, jfva at,Se aanos oi an
people." We abho qnackery, in aveTT " " a a . ... "vwv fter a short ana dereitlui illness, wticb

seemed Httle to threaten so fatal a 'ter
department of fif as mrch in those who at-

tempt to
.

tinker and pat op the Mj piUe,
.s.a .a. t a faination Jie departed this life without a tBv M.j. John.Beard,iri the thirteen wnnoui me renutaite ipidincaiionei as in wosa

despicable empirics inssedicine. who trifle with
' ftgroan or e struggle on the evening of

tbe aVt of their fellow-bcinf- In plying them bunday the 39th ult. This calamitous
uki unitca states.

By Noses A. Lor.ke,Esqt The memo
ry of Grn. George Graham- -

event which has carried tbe most poig- -
with dangerous apciSea, the properties of
which they are as Ignorant of, as tbev are of
the nature of tbe aueaae intcnaee to bs remeBy Mr. Wm. Huntert The Harp or

Erin i may it be shielded by tbe wing of died by tbem. Mir. r.--

hsnt anguish to the bosoms of e berea-
ved family, and diffused a genersl gloom
ovsr our community, will be hesrd by sll
who knew the deceased with profound
grief. While he secured the public re-

spect by the ability, mildness and firm

tbe A merit an Lagle.
"Bf Mr. P. Barry Political and reli

f flHE subscriber returns bis sincere thanks te
X bis friends Snd the public, for the liberal

encouragement ha has received ia bis Cne ef
business since lik) commencement la this place, t
Having enlarged bis EatahualiOMnt, aad employ. .

ed soma additional bands, together with bis aw ;
unremitted attention, he natters himself that has ,

will be able to give general satisfaction te thoae
who may fevour hies with their work, lie keeps ,

constantly oe hand, .

Coachei, Chorhttett, Panntl and Stlci "
Gigt, Mail Sto ret, tfc.Uc.

U. c. pnifEll.
IWnlsn. June 28, 1828. 4t3i

N. B. Bepairs ef all kinds in bis fine of bust-- '
aesa, done with neatness and despatch.

IC7" We are obliged to omit much

MASONIC INSTALLATION.

On Thursday last, tbe 3d inn. Fulton
Lodge, No. 99, was duly constituted, sod
tbe officers thereof installed, according to
the ancient usages of tbe Order. The
members of tbe Lodge, end visiting breth-

ren,' tnsrehed in - processions . from , I he
lodgerootnlothe Episcopal Church; where
the. installing officer, the Rev. Win. II.
Green, of fJillsboro', delivered e verf ap-

propriate, interesting and impressive ad.
dress t which mast have been highly in-

structive end satisfactory to the unlnltia
ted, snd have tended, in e good degree,
ta famova the ore indices existing atraintt

matter prepared for this paper, original,
communicated and selected, to make room

gious freedom throughout the world i
may the blisaful period soon arrive, when
men can differ on politics and religion. ness with which he discharged tbe dutiesfor the proceedings of the etb, fcc

Among the matter omitted, is an articlewithout being enemies.
By lit. John Scott i the Greeks; the

goddess of liberty hover over them, and

of bis office, his winning raanners playful
wit, manly apirit, generosity and benevo-
lence, gave bim a very strong hold upon
tbe affections of his fcllow-citixeo- s.

The Mexican papers give a horrible
picture of the civil war now raging

may their enemies, and the enemies of

on tbe anti-tarif- f proceedings in south-Carolin-

fcc.

'
Thomas M. Randolph, Esc, formerly

Governor of Virginia, died at Monttcello,

in that state, oo tbe tQih Lit.

Unoh iott.Ik institution After the conclusion of liberty, be dlscomfitted in their unholy
warfare against the tights of man.'tbe address; tbe ceremonies of the inita
. J3y Mr.t)niel Mecnant the JTree of i. FENNEL, iufonas her mend

(VntT jjL and the public generally, that she
lcl: I baa opened a 1 "'' i

btiosvtooL place i which were interesting between the states of Guatemala and

?

?5E
solemn snd impressive St.' Salvador. The soldiers of the for. Bonrdinr Itoute, .

Mt rtf t may iu branches... overspread
every nation and cyery tongue.
gByMr;IJ3iibsla rAUjrue: Ameri . Tired tfjtft An ol3 laJyToaYdi of mer state, oo .entering St, Salvador. bne door noruYeast of the Episcopal Church en

GreewtreeS. where aba la. lire Dared to reeeivafOT7XITZX OF JULY.
aad axomiiiodateJVflwlJfft sod 'fitarJen in rfJput to death by fire and swordtnettf

women, and children. The feebleFrith last, being the SSd anoiverssry
"cans.

By Gen. W. H. Kerr i Tbe American nest and elegant manner. Tbe dwelling is the' of the day -- .on which" these free Ststcs Eagle nay its wings, the panoply of and the aged were driven at the pointvere : declared independent of British

ninety years ot age lately ounr Icrielf trr
Cockssckie, New-Yor- Had the exer-

cised a tittle of patience, sbe must hive
died in the course of nsture, very short-

ly, snd ssved her name from tbe stigma
of self-murde-

Of the bajontt to perish in the flames.
one formerly occupied by Dilkn JfJan, senr. i"
Eq. known by the name ot trdm't Ibid. Its 1 1
proximity to the Court House sa well aa the ,'.-;- "'

business Dart of the loWB. renders h'dcservinr V
thraldom, was noticed in this town by freemeoi extend their protecting Influ'

ence over It men-wh-o are free-4- n spirit,
in whatever part of tbe globe their lot
may be cast...

Bv Dr. E Wilier : As reason and ex- -

public dinner at .the. Mansion Hotel, o
which e reepetlablo company partook The Season, thus far, (lays the Jakson,
David F. Caldwell, F.iq. presided, assisted

of the attention both.of the gentlemen of the
bar snd others attending the courta, of the Pfauv
ters and Country Merchants of thia place. She
assures them that no expense nor exertion shall

West Trnnesiee, Gixeltr, of the 7th ult .) I.-
-- by Ur Stephen L, erraive.- - CoU i bos has been favorable to the Plsntcr in thisjerience develope, mav the difference of "ftittrfemnf While' Mr. Pl.iHp 5mllbG. Poik, being called on, read the Decla be wanting oa her part te reader her hocse an- -.district. We sre pleased to- - lesro thai

thr crop of Wheat will prove better the exceptionable in every respect i
and his lady, of Pitt county, in this state
were absent from borne on thr 19th olt

ration of Independence. After the cloth
was removed the following toasts were
drank to, Interspersed with patriotic and

national policy existing between the
Northern and Southern states, become
amalgamated by tbe spirit of 'Jf- -

By Doct. Alex. Lone; Wi,t Clia'
ton : his memory will be borne in per-

petual remembrance by a regretting

their dwelling bouse took .fiie, snd was

it

i'
I,

t
t
s

i
d

f

humorous soojjs. Much good cheer, snd consumed, with four of their thildren in

i!7

k
great" harmony, reigned throughout the

rpectfulhr solicits a share of publie patronage."
MARY FENNEL.

N. B. Thia House will be conducted and eiW

pcrintemled for me by my brother, Ur. DiOoe
Jordan, scar, late proprietor ef the Manaibii
Hotel

There are very large and commodious stable
and carriage housa appurtenant to the above.
Boarding Houm. U. F,

it ! A fifth child, the oldest, was so badlyentertainment no expression or senti nation. burnt, that its life was despsired of.tnent of a party cast, being obtruded to By P. White i The 4th of Julr t ma
mar the festivities of tbe day. the glow of patiiotiam which this Sbbati A lign. The Newbern Sectinel, which

cal day of freedom excites in American (E7 Seats will be
.

secured
a .a

present harvest than wss anticipated a

few weeks since. Cetton looks well, as
also Corn, and vegetation generally.

The general health of our citixens,
thougbout tbe district, is remarkably
good.

ss
A London paper of the 1 1th, (tbe Eo

elishmsn) speaking of the affairs of the
Kut, holdi this language It appears
lo be beyond question that the Russian
army, from its General to the meanest
drummer boy, is impelled by,an almost
enthusisstic desire to come in - collision
with the Turkish forces So strong is
this mania for a Turkish....war; that

w

it may

lsUiThe 4th of lily, 7 t On that bosoms, never be quenched by sections has hitherto been neutral on the Presiden-

cy, hss come out in favor of the people'sanimosity or party rancor. memorable .day oar intrepid fathers de
creed the severance of the'Britlsh em

r i.naricwon, noruna aou
iT. till Augusta States. T: '

B? Dr. John Scott : the Hon. George
FawttniHl i.1 828."tires end : proclaimed to an . astonished Mc Duffle i tbe steadfast adherent of gen

candidate, Andrew Jicksou:..,...

iiftu'f a thunder storm in Fiy.

ettteville, os tba SCth ulu the 'house of Mr,

'tvorld (hit Americ wss independent and era! principles, and the able advocate ol LIST OF LETTERS -
-

LINING in the postH.IBc at ConcordSouthern rights.-.- --

North Carolina, the 1st day of July, 1838.""- jdThe Union of the States t Oar ex By E. Cress, Esq. t the venerable Chrs. Charles B, Jones was struck bjGgbtniiig, and Abner IteranaJohn H.: Alexanderistence as a great Nation, the existence Carroll, of Carrolioo, tbe only surviving entirely consumed! the Presbyterian church tVsJt.f Bellof repuMfcsa governments themselves, siener. of. the Declaration of Indepen was also struck t but tbe franklin rod attached ! Charles F. Bloom
dence tmay his latter dayibe as tranquidepend on the Union of the States t Let

then, no momentary excitement, no tern
to the steeple, conducted oft the electric fluid,

and the building was uninjured. It would be

WichaelklW
George Kiaer
Pavid McChire
Joaeph MclultylrWm. VlcCtain

Charles McClelland
Margaret Mlseabimev

and serene, as his former were glorious

be almost doubtful whether the Kussian
sutocret, in his present circumstances,
oould resist the current' of opinion which
sets so strongly throughout his force t,
snd almost throughout the whole of his

4- -porary pressure or inconvenience, force and useful.. .. . .

Catharine Battingtr
David Bradabaw i
Peter C. Bogcr
James Brustcr
James H. Bums
Henj. E. Brown

wise precaution for every .valuable houseon our minds the iAouwr of. dissolution
to have one of these Cgbtningesds attached to

1111'.". -- w'aeie-.'- - -

Mri WMtt r .Wry- f am anxiotn to Iniowv
ibr, hv the: prophetic language of. Wash population"., . John Means
Ibgtori, u Untied xm ttaitd, divided it Jutt." Archibald McCPeter Caublaybuf pspr presenbea remedies far ewoy" 3d. Ueorge Washington t Let silence t . MoCurdy.JItM(W. In this state, the 'election tor Jotir

Thomas Carter .ProMc ll'heat-O- a the fcrra of John' muse his praise.
tet, t you can give us any cure tor me a aia
eaiesof our ttettitu eaiuSJalet. Tba cir.
aunfUseea under which our. annual elections member tocongresa, (beng entitlod toTut one)

members to the stste legislature, itc Ukes place
"r-i:--4th.: Charles Carroll t JTb only surrl- -

yUiz signerror: tho.iGreaf Cftarr.of
Steel, Esq. of Richmond" fount f, from

one grain of wheat, there grtaa JJl stilxf ;
on these stalks were 154 heajli, averaging

are conducted,' are imlccd biuch teWdeplorsd.
Ilia oerion who could preacribe a remedy, and the nrst Monday" In Augusts - Ww. llaUe, ;the

American Freedom. :. Tf
present member to congress, having Declined agive a healing touch to iheae tbreatning diiea-m- e

would be worthy of a high premium. It ia' .5 th. The Arm v and tbe Navy of tbe Unl

John Carlock
Henry Cagle
Charles Cerkerf-Nic-

Davia .

Janiea Dickerton
Owen Dry
John F. Dry
Robert Davis
Joaeph Eagle

3 I 2 inches in length. Unfortunately f 1
'ted States t Always prompt to avenge their raouffh. indeed, not only to excite a btuih, but a conventio,n of the friends of n

assembled st Na'tcbex on the 22d May,

Tobias Miller
Francis G. Nea sJ
Daniel Cdy

' Abrasa V Pelt --'- ""

Maryltckena;- "-
John F. Pbifer
Kxekl W.Polk
Louisa Pbifer
Elisabeth Perry
James Pharr
Martin Pbifer
Aaron Ridenheur
Rev. John Robtnsoo
Moses Rogers - -

be bunch of wheat took the rust, and thedeenlv to aickea the heart of a aobeV and intel- -,rn country a wrongs when that country finds w ' . . a .a a and nominated Gen. Thema Hindi, of Jeflerson.... . . itt neceisary to appeal from reason to the lirent man, to be a apectator oi me conuuet or
.. . ! tf. grain did not come to natirity. tt was

the Maryland white flint wheat.
oil lciiow-ciuc- on incw wwiuw. nuw county, as tbe Jsckson candniaic, to succeeaSword! .... .

"flthrNorth Carolina In the great strut? Mr. Halle. We observe that Gen. David Dick- -many of thoae perwna who coma together, on

theac dara, to make choice of tlioM individuals
Son, of Copiah, is also a candidate for the samege for Liberty, she was among the first to who are to enact and execute laws, which may

Unhertity.' The - annual -- examination office r whether hews Jackaoatan or Adarosiie,secure theirs ami their children's lives, liberties
"David Buawlt- -pour out her blood and treasure to de

fend it ; and though she has been neglec we cannot gather from the Vickburg Newspa- -and property, are presently altogether unfit to
Permenia Rogers'

of the' students of this institution, com-

menced on the 16th, and continued till
the 26th, on which day was the Annual

mice any sucn cnoice. i ney wtq sown w muted, and almost forgotten by the general
government, she will not be the but to

aonked and drenched wtth the poisonous bowl
of intoxication as scarccW to know One person

Joseph Flinn
Tobias Purr
John Furr
Catharine Ferrd
David Fisher
George A. Gray
Nathan Green
John Garmon
John Gilliam
Ransom Gray
Dan'l. Gouger
John Gannon
Ssm'l. Harris
Doct. 8. 8. Harris
Robert W. Harris

per.

(CT Advertisemcnta omitted this week, ahal'

go in our next.

Commencement. The degree of Bache
from another, in iliis situation,' they are to- its - -protect -

7th. The Judiciary. lor of Arts wis conferred on Richard H
nuke thut choice which presently is to fix tbe

Oeni Rogers
James Stewart
Martin Stongts
Danl. Stoogti - --

Arthur Stafford"
David WincofT .
Josiah W White .

8sm1. Weddingtoa
James Wesr '

Battle, Henry Toole, James D. Hall,destinv tt their country, their own and the fate'
, 8lh. The University of North Csrdina,

John L. Tavlor, Edwin G. Booth, Edwinand other Seminaries of Learning hi this of their posterity. The thing ia not only said,

but really executed, that they will vote for the
man who will eive the lull flowinr bowl. This

R. Harris, Thomas P. Johnson, James K.otstet tney ought to be the elorv and
Nesbitt, John P. GsuzC, Thomas J.hope of tbe Church. intoxicatinff drauirht is very often furnished and

: On tbe 25th June, Mr. Daniel MscRae, of
Montgomery, to Miss Parker of Richmond
county.

In Cabarrus county, on the 1st inst. by the
Rev, John Kobinson, Capt. Charles W. Harris to

f:Oakes, Henry S. Clark.9th. internal Improvement: Whilst Isabella Hunt
3r24

William Young,
DAVID STOBKE, AJV.ether StsteS are msrehintr onward, shall

handed from behind the curtain, at me expense
and direction of Uie candidate. This candidate,
if successful, ia presently to have a solemn oath Lawyer. In addition to the youngher energies to Mies Mary Bamnger, daughter of ben. faui LIST OF LETTERS

T EMAIMNG in tbe poat.office at Mockrvilfe,
administered to him in the legislative hall,

Bamnger, all ot Cabarrus county,slumber, and her resources tone adir gentlsmea ehom we have pryiousjjr enwhich it is difficult to understand how bewiH
North Carolina, the 1st dsy of July, 1828.X.. Mint ! Forbid it, self-interes- t, state pride, manaire. nounced as hiving been licensed by tbe lor i Banks Jon a Kinnicxr -

tatrtoUsrtiiT ti. Sir. s there no remeorw ttaa cusease f ia George .Cook ; John YorkSupreme Court "to --practise jlawr we add
there not love of country, is there not love of.0th.,The next Legislature t The crisis William V. Crirtendort
virtue, is there not love sufficient to the rising the names of William Marehr-Geo- rge

March
Ihomas McNeery

Nathan ChafRn
Wesley Clark

invokes the best talents of the Mate to
" her councils, by wfsdonTindflrmness genersiioii .among ua, to put down this ratal mis.

a m a .a .T.-- of Fsyetteville,

DIED.
thia county, on the 54th inst Mr. Augustus

Booth, a native of Virginia. Also, on tbe 30th,
Mr. Samuel Baxter.

Near Stateburgh, S. C on the 15th ult. the
llonT Tnomaa Wattesroneof the oldest asaooiate

judges of that state.
la Cheraw, on the 1 8tb ult. Sarah Ann, infant

daughter , of Dr. Thomas E. Powe, aged 13

months and 20 daya. ' ' - -

ciuetr is mere noi aa mucn uojiciuiiiic n- -
Shcaael taJliiMrr. -ritv and firmness, is there not as much regard to Robert B. GilUlm, of Granville, in the

Jane WoodsGrunberry Dyaon, 2
moralsrto piety, and the character of our fstb.

Superior Courta,, v .en, left in the old county of Rowan, as to race
Edmund Dargan of- - Ansoo, Lifooidsstbe Worm, and attempt a cure f Let tbe citi

L. Owings
Jeaae Pickler
.Thoma Richardson
John Rupert :

1 bosnss Rutledge
Barbara Rcid ''

James Rensbav

George Doohn
Samuel Devour
EliaabeUVEatep...
Josiah English .

Elsy Forter
Isliam Elus
George Graves

King of do. John C.-- Palmer of Guilford,

Thos. M. Wsdsworth of Newbern, In the

zens ot mis county tmt a nttt boldly, ane
say, as has been said in many other places, we
will not give our interest to any candidate who

to svert impending calamity L.,,.
T

litb. Agriculture, Commerce and
Manufactures mutually dependent: the

i , one should not be exclusively fostered to
" (the Injury of the Dlher. -

iJStbvSouth America i May she equsl- -

JfMi rjniUufwIeci .PfLr'i,cj5?
-- ---

. Jfjousness.

7 1 $tb. --The war between Rossis and
. 'Turkey r:.So.far.aa Religion ia it stake,

thua offers the poisonous bowl to bis neighbors, County Courts. .:: j.r'i..'- -

HHIsVoro Female Seminary.
FflHE Summer. Session of this ; Institution,
X"wiD comminiSf on Jdie JOth ientr

rates or etJiTJoa as roiiawa. .

Isaae tenmaoe- -ThrtmasDLGibl.; - -esj-e-.,-.:,
ym p ptgp Umepf. is mere not suu

some redeeming spirit among us, ia there no

timev or iriyen pointtere mUi elEbe Racbael Howard
Levin Howard
John C. Hawkins

Charles Stepbene
David Tulterew
Aurosrua Taylor :tor. whose paper did not -- appear on-it- astared, wuen sncn a course anau oe eonaiaercaccie.ftbe;trj(ss an mmnm - j . nig

ta t Bmta iAbamtaaddegeading regular "for of Mhneatloii aoologizei; !)!; Michael Haines tvutitm Thompton
Benjamin Teeniaoiisaying, my dear wife said 1 must stay l Wjlliiro Gales;

Board can be obtained in the most respecta
..Sir, it is truly diverting, snd at tbe same time

very diaguedngCto' eear 'tha harangues of the
atump and old log orators of our day. " Every
unMart and anderstrapper, when he mounts his

nancy waiaer.Lucy Ann Jones
Freeland Lodge

at home and take care or tne cniiorenr
while she went to a camp meeting ;" end - : .,i3i24 .'

A. a CARTER.'. JMV
being more intent upon obeying bis wife,

then minding bis business, he did as he

'
. : . oiXKfixis. - -

By D. F. Caldwell, Esq. President of
4 the day t Int these times of high party
Fi excrement, he might be' permitted to

. say, without offence to any one, whether
Geo. Jackson ot Mr. Adams succeed to
she Presidencyi may bo administer the

ble families of the place, at S 10 pet month, ill.

eluding washing, wood, candles, fcc. A. few
Young Ladies may be accommodated as board-

ers ia the family of the Instructresses,
3t24 . - W. M. GREEN,

JWa 4th, ;8". Svprtntendant

pfd log rostrum, thinks himself at liberty, and in
duty bound, to give the whole character, both
political and religious, cf J ihn Q. Adams snd
Gen. Jackson i though he may, in reality, know
no more about thgp than the ntao in the Moon,

Camden, June middling te Cur,
8i to 9 ; fair to good, 9 to IQi fbrverv miff ,

10, cents have been paid.
was bid, and disappointed bia subscribers,

thit his wifo might wear the breeches.

)f. "i :

4...,,

.7J-- j


